How to join the Open Enrollment Webcast Presentation

1. Dial (510)-210-8882 and enter the passcode: **906 056 374**

2. Go to [https://jpl.webex.com/join/lmoffitt](https://jpl.webex.com/join/lmoffitt) and enter the meeting number: **906 056 374**

3. Click on the Join Meeting Button after entering your name and email (if requested)

4. Click on the “I agree” button on the following page

    a. **Instructions for Campus Internet Explorer Users:**
       i. Click the “Go here” link

There are 2 ways to access the WebEx

Option 1: Select “Run a temporary application” link
- Select “Run” when prompted to install

Option 2: Select the “Use Java to join your meeting” option
- Select “Run” if prompted to continue
b. **Instructions for Campus Firefox Users:**
   i. Click the “Add WebEx to Firefox” button

Add WebEx to Firefox

Follow this one-time process to join all WebEx meetings quickly.

Add WebEx to Firefox

ii. Click the “allow” button

iii. Click the “Install” button